Ted Villaruel
March 23, 1961 - October 20, 2018

Comments

“

Ted loves to write letters to everyone when you give him a chance. He always writes
me a sweet and romantic letters from the very day we first meet & year after year.
So, I have a letter to read to you for my dear loving husband.
To my dearest beloved & wonderful husband Ted.
I love you so much and thank God for bringing you into my life and making us one.
I&#8217;m forever grateful for the life we had together and for the love that we share
together. You are the very best thing that ever happened to me.
You have been my very best friend and God's strength in flesh. You live your life so
dedicated to me, our children, our grandchildren and anyone that God has placed
into our lives. Thank you my dear husband for what you did. You are a wonderful
loving, kind, & very giving husband, father, papa, & a friend. You gave your all in all
to us. You are a great example of who Christ is. When you do serve Christ with your
whole heart there will be warfare&#8217;s in the heavenly. Though you get wounded
and hurt in the battle, still you never give up my dear husband. You use your life
freely to water me day and night with the word of God. You are a man filled with the
spirit of God that thoroughly loves and desire to know the hidden treasures in God
word. Thank you for helping me to grow deeply in love with our Maker. You are my
living blue letter bible. I know that so many people have been touched by GOD
through your life. You love teaching GOD&#8217;S word and sharing Gods love with
everyone. For I know this, that the very Word of God burns within you. &#8220;The
steps of a good man are ordered by the LORD: and he delighted in his way.&#8221;
Psalm 37:23 this is who you are my dear husband. That is what I love about you.
It&#8217;s God&#8217;s word that you meditated day and night. Even through
troubling times and through the storms of life, instead of giving up you dig deeper
into God&#8217;s Word. You truly love the word of GOD. You my dear and wonderful
husband is an extraordinary man. Your life reveals the Word of God. Now you are in
the presence of our loving and merciful father. And I know what the LORD is say to
you now.
Matthew 25:21 His lord said unto him, Well done, thou good and faithful servant: thou
hast been faithful over a few things, I will make thee ruler over many things: enter
thou into the joy of thy lord.
My dear husband life in this world will never be the same without you. You are my
always and forever Babe! Your legacy and your love will live in our hearts forever. I
will miss you. I love you!!!

January 31 at 12:00 AM

“

Sweetest Sunrise Bouquet - October 30, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear Villareal Family,
Sending sincere condolences and prayers at the loss of Ted. I only know of Ted
through industry friends but he is highly regarded and will be missed by all who knew
him. Our industry will miss his warm presence .
I would love to capture his story for the industry, if you would allow me the privilege. I
know Circuit Design Solutions and Ted were part of the Altium family and it would be
our honor to memorialize him for his industry community. My email is
judy.warner@altium.com.
May you find great comfort in the days ahead as you are surrounded by friends and
family.
Warm wishes, Judy

Candle of Peace - October 29, 2018 at 12:00 AM

